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SPECIAL NOTICES.
' Advertisements under Uilshcad. 10 cents per
line fortlic first Insertion , Tennis for nch mib-

eqwnt
-

insertions nnd tlM a Una per month.-
No

.
advertisement , taken for Joss than 25 cents

for the first Insertion. Beven words will bo
counted to tlio line ; they must run ronwctitlvoly-
nnd must 1m paid In advance. All advertise-
ments

¬

must be handed in before 12:30: o'clock p.-

M.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they ba
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

Uio nnswor * nddres ed In care of the Hen ,
will please onk for ft check to enable them to-
E t their letters , as nonow 111 bo delivered except
on presentation of check. AH answer * to adver-
tisements

¬

Miould be enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements in these columns are puu-

Hshed In both morning and evening editions ot
the Ileo. the circulation of whtrh aggregates
moru than 18.000 papers dnllv , and Rives the ad-
vorttsers

-

the benefit , not only of the citr elren-
latloil

-
of the Dee. lint nleo of Council IJIufTs ,

J.lncoln and other cities and other cities and
towns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these rolumns will betaken ,

en tlmiiboTe conditions , at the following lni -

Iness houses , who nro authorized ngents for THE
BRS special notlres and will qnoto the some
rates as can bo hnd nt the main ofllco-

.Street.

.

.

& KUDV , Stationers and I'linters , 113

South Kith Stree-

t.S

.

H. FAHNSWORTH , 1'hnnnaclst , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-
. Street.

_
W.J. .

.
IIUGIHES , Pharmacist , 121 North ICUi

G HO. W. PAHH.
.

Phnrmacist , 1609 St. Mnry's-
Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation as cook and second girl
family by two trained Scotch

Clrls. NTH. Drcga , 314H S. ICth. 439 2U *

SITUATION wanted by n young man as bar.
any kind of work ; speaks lloliem-

Ian nnd English. Address L. IIS , Deo. K3 )<

WANTED Situation as housekeeper by a
- lady. Address J 40 , Itco-

oHlce. . 4'J3 31t

at college want work at privateSTUDENT board. Address 013 N. 2'ith st.i-

MtJ
.
* J

Position by > oung man. Compe-
tent

-
bookkeeper , shipping clerk or other

Olllcn work. Address L 27, Dee olllco.
30328 *

Bltimtlon by a steady young man
with experience in store and collecting ;

M ages no object ; try me , Address L 20 , Ileo ofl-

lco.
¬

. 2B28!

WANTED MALE HEL-

P.W

.

ANTED. Milker nt 1415 Snunders st.

WANTED A carpenter, a good bench hand ,

preferred. 8. W, cor.iiOth and
Cumlngst. 407 2S

ANTED First-class cook nnd honso girl.
YY Call at onco. 2211 Douglas Bt. 414 2-

SANTKDMen for Uio west. Albright's
labor agency. 1120 1'iirnum st. K-

7f> OVb Am , Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
.H f 250

' state nnd general managers. Wo
will guarantee good Income. Wo want

peed men to take charge of Bub-oinces. Call
422 aud 423, now 1'axtau block. 391 2S *

ANTED 75 tracklayers at Northwestern
Labor Agency , J113 South 10th street. Ship

Tuesday. John JIuldoonACo. 402-30 *

Hoys and girls at Fairbanks' Lard
V > Itellnery. 401-21))

ANTED At once.an experienced Ice crenm-
maker. . Louie & ilotzgar. Council Hlulls.

403-
28W

"VtT-ANTED-B travollngsalosmongood salary ;
VV wanted , leo railroad men ; good wages.-

K05
.

N 10th Ht. . rooms up stairs. Sll Sb*

WANTED Two brick burners ; must bo
reliable. Call nt yard , 30th and

B. 4. SI , traek. H. E. Llvcsey. ! t 26 *

fXTANTED Two talforsT steady work. John
V > Wolfskcll. David City. Neb. 2C3 JJ *

ALESMEN Wanted Five traveling salesmen.
Salary nnd expenses. No experience no-

cessary.
-

. Address with stamp. Palmer i. Co. ,
Wlliona. Sltnii. 240 J2t

WANTED A good pants maker at onco.
Anderson Grand Island , Nob.

[ 210 HUT

WANTED Two energetic , responsible , men
references us special agents for

an old line line Insurance company. Llbcial
contracts mudo with good men. Apply room 403
Now Paxton block. 1U5 J5

Man to tuko the agency ( travel-
T

-
> ing or local ) of our safes ; size 28x18x18

Inches ; weight 600 Ibs ; retail price 3.1 ; other
sires In proportion. A rnro chance and perma-
nent

¬

buslnebs. These safes meet n demand
never before supplied by other safe companies ,
Rs we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Al-
plno

-
Sato Co. . Cincinnati. O. 703 J15 *

WANTED Energotlc men and women every-
for a genteel money-making busi-

ness.
¬

. ! U) weekly profit guaranteed easier than
(MiO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
tmni'cosbary. Permanent ]iosltlou uud exclusive
territory ossuicd. $2samples free. Write for
paiticulurs. Address , w ith stamp, Mcirill Jlf'g
Co. 11. Kl , Chicago. K78J11 *

WAHTED--FEKIALE HELP-

.T

.

ADY agents wanted for quick-selling nitl-
JLJ

-

cle ; no cuplrul ie iulred ; salary or com-
mission

¬

: sure profits , H. i'. Eaton , 245 S , Canal
St. , Chicago. HI. 112 Jl *

s'TED A half-grown girl for child'si-
nrso. . M S. 2Jtli st. 43720*

ANTED Chambei maid. 012 Douglas st.-

4.M
.

Immediately , first-class chamber-
TT

-
maid , p.M ; 20 dining room gills for sum-

mer
¬

resorts in the west , feO, fare paid ; ( I cooks
In boarding houses in city , scrub girls , dish-
w

-

ushers , girls to clean paint. 2 dressmakers ,
Klrl to mind children under 20 , head chamber-
maid

¬
, $i1 , miibt act as housckeepor ; 2.V ) girls for

good places In city. Mrs. llrogu , 31114 S3. IMh.

WANTED A dining room nnd laundry girl
. 42030*

WANTED A girl for general housework ,
inquired. Cull Tuesday or

Wednesday at 1118 Harney st. 421 29 *

girls general work , 10 dining.-
T

.
T room glrLs , 4 dlshw ushers , 2 pastry cooks ,

0 per mouth ; 1 cook small hotel , $20 n month ;
1 ihumbeimald , *_'0n month ; cooks lor board.-
Ing

.

hoiihos and private : lots of places for girls ,

Omaha Emp. Ilureuu. 11 !) N 10th. 410 28

Girl for gen ral housenork In-
T T Hmall family , reference required. In-

U
-

vulrollKt St. Mary' " QV"- 40M3-

Lf "X T"ANTED A llrbt-class nurse girl nt once
l | V > nt 2211 Douglas Ht. 40i2t-

iANTEDComputontGennan girl tor gen-
crul hoiiHO w urk , 7H N 21st., 403 Ll )

WANTED A mlddlc-agod woman for genor
. Good wages. Inquire ai-

llelmrodV CO'H , uoa bouth Uth. 413

women cashiers wonted at the PaxtoiTWO . MnHt bo good writers and knov-
somt'thing of uccounu. Address , Proprletoi-
Paxtou hotel , Omaha , 415 M-

ED First class rook ; also girl fo-
ithamborwork. . 2211 Furmim Bt. 37423*

WANTFD Houspkooperonabtockranch.nlsi
for Out nil City , $ ; woinai

cook for a family In the country , UO ; 10 din-
ing room girls for tun city : 3 for Council Hluffs-
n for summer lesort in Utah. t20j pustry cooks
laundress ; u rooks for boarding houses ; Uglrl
for the country , and M girls for gunural house
work. Mrs. llrega & Bon. 314it 81Mb. llNt.2i ) *

WANTED nrbWIass female colored cook
competent need apply. 110 ant

118 N Uth st. SH2-

aTirANTIWBewlnu In ate family solicit
> > t-d. KiSS. Ibthbt. S1I83 UMuior. l.ai

) Oenmin or American woman ti
cook , wnali und iron ; must bring gooi-

reference. . Mrs. J.Jt. llarrla. 1120 8. )th. B57

WANTED A girl , ono who can cook , was
, good w ages , German preferred

no one but a first class girl need apply. Mrt
John U rant. H15 Park avi). 22-

3ANTEDAt

_
once , nurse plrl It to 10 year

old ; gorman preferred. Mrs. Heyn , 40J t-

S41h ave.
_

12-

0.IADV

.

ARcntu 110 a clay , suie ; now rubbe
. Mrs H , 1' , Little. ChlcagcI-

II. . tot ) 17*
_

fX ANTED-Good girl for general housework
V > Ml8. G. W. Lounils. 1014 8. UOtli uvo. 177

Employment OHlce Male and ftCANADIAN sent to nil parts it faru is at-
vnnoed. . Reference , Omaha National bank. Mn-

H.. 15th. Tol. t 4. 785Jl-

4JirANTEDMen

_
and boys out of work to ca

at the City Intelligence olnce (Uclghto
corner l'ith and Dougoslbts , 617_

BOARDING-

.rpllE
.

Shultou-25th aud Dodge st ; nrat < la
JL family board and rooms , giugla aud

suite , at reasonable rates ; referent ua iiraulrc-

Ti1IKST.OLAss

iiid.

I

table board tor aft : w gent )

JL ia 3. at 13U DoJte et , ' 17k Jl

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED An educated American family ,
a pleasant home , would like an

old lady to take of. Address , L. 3) , Hen.

WANTED 100 moro houses tx> rent to good
. Welshnns Si Co. 8"0 2-

9"WANTED To borrow $1,300 on Improved
YT property , worth fully $ l0iw. Private

ponies preferred. Address L 3* JUce ofllco.

Everyliody to know that wo hare
i V the finest buggies , carriages , etc., for

ftnle cheap. Armstrong , Pottls V Co. , 13H8 Irard-
street. . a.8 2

bny or trade for a good build-
TT

-

ing that can bo moved , Please call on-
or address George J.Sternsdorir , room fl, oppo-
site

¬

P.O. S31
' If you ha o any lands , lotjor-
t T houses and lots to soil or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. lean find
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood , 305H S. IHt-

n.WANTEDTO

.

RENT.
ANTED A 10 or 13-room house or flat

within 8 bloc ks ot P. O. Address through
P. O , giving locution and price and 1 will call.-

White.
.

Jesse' ' . Jr. , 1K Davenport st. 43130

RENTHOUSES.-
TilOH

.

HKNT. fl room house convenient toJ? street cars. Will Uo vacant lltst week in-
Jnuo. . Applyat 1K)7) lyard street. 413 3-

TI10H

>

HUNT Two desirable cottages , 7 rooms ,
-L (25 each. l eavltt Durnhaui , 1 , Crolalitou-
block. . 41S-

I710H HENT House , 8 rooms , barn , c llnrvrill
J.1 or.d cistern.Ha nvo. , near 1opploton. t.to-
runt. . Inquire , Wnj. 1' . Stootzol , 10H Howard.t-

r.n
.

ilOH HBNT-Houso 1K3! Dodge st. 429 2 r

UENT-Elght-room house , 433 8.24th ave
313 28'-

TJ1OH KENT Juno 1 now cottage and bnrn ,
JJ Vlnton KL , brt. 20th nnd 21st st. Itent I1U.
Apply over US N. Vith st. 374 H0

FOH HUNT Nice 4-room cottage. 8. E. cor ¬

32nd nud Webster Sts. Apply to L. I, .
Thomns , in shoo Dep't , Kelley , Btlger & Co.

FOH HENT Handsome new house , 11 rooms !

conveniences ; 2127 Dodgo. Apply to Nn-
than bhclton , 150Ti 1'at muii. 3l3! 'M-

FOH HENT. Six room lint on N. loth St, Hent
. I'urultnro cheap at 350. Must bo sold

nt once. Co-op L. & U Co. . 205 N Iflth it. 380 21-

)TTIOH

)

HENT-frroom cottage. No. 2111 Ohio st-

.n

.
-* Apply KW South 10th st. 3912b

UN room cottage in splendid location , best of
JL nil con > enleucu , furniture the best In the
city , rent 175. price $1,109 , terms oasy. Co-op. L.
& L. Co. , 205 N 10th st. MO 2S

POH HENT 7 room Hat , 2nd noor. 11X11 How¬

street , or will rout I rooms arranged
for housekeeping. 31il-

TiTOH HENT Ono 3-H nnd one 4-H llat w 1th
JO closets , etc. , 110 nud * I3 , 20th and Martha.
Theo Olscu, Hoom 7, Hoard ofTrudo building ,
inth aud Farnain. 317 28-

TjTOH HENT Ono of R. II. Edson'e flno houses
JL ! Inquire 1723 Davenport st. 31531 *

TjlOH HENT An elegant 10 room house 21st
JL1 and Hurt. All modern Improvements , on
cable and horse car Hues , innulio ot Dr. Paul.-
15th

.
nud Dodgo. 31(131J(

HOUSE of 11 rooms , centrally located , rent
. furniture only $JOO. Terms easy. Co-

op.
¬

. L. & Ii. Co. . 205 N 10th St. litO 28

HUNT A 10-rooni house with all modern
conveniences ; nlso nS-room cottage ; both

convenient to streetcars. Geo. J. Fox , Hoom
1 , Continental block , 1UJ .Douglas street.

307 28t-

TJIOR HENT Modern house. 10 rooms. 028 S.
JJ 17th st. , 3 blockb south of court house.
John H. F. Lohmaun. 305

THOU RENT 8-room house. Inqulio J. F. Har-
JL

-
: ton , 2010 Capitol ave. C05 It

TEN roomhouso tmcar court house , rent
, turnlturo for sale cheap , nil conveu-

dices.
-

. Co-op. L. & L. Co. , 205 N. 10th st.
1 3:10 2-

3GE. . THOMPSON Hoom 112, Sheclyblock.
7-room house : J.10 ; li-room house , all Im-

provements
¬

, $40 ; 8-room house , 0 blocks from
Iloyd's opera house, $40 ; 10-room house , steam
heat , ana other houses. 24-

2I HAVE a four-room house on IBth street , two
blocks south of Vlnton , that I will rentto a

good tenant for $12 per month. ever > thing In
good repair. George J. Stcrusdorlf , Hoom 0,
opposite P. O. 231

TIW15LVE room house on Parnnm , rentjllfi ,
in 170. furniture for sale nt $1,100-

.Coop.
.

. L. S; L. Co. , 205 N 16th st. 330 28

ATEN-HOOM house with nil modern im ¬

for rent ; situated at 2514 Doug ¬

las st. Inquire at 1205 Douglas st, 10J2b-

1710H HENT Cottage flvo rooms 200 foot from
JJ Park ave streat car. corner 27th nnd How-
ard

¬

sts , rent JiU per mo in advance. A. S. Hill ¬

ings , 101 8. 15th. 004-

T710H HENT For the summer a furnished
Jt ! house in the best location in the city , price
moderate. Addiess. giving imiuo and refer-
ences

¬

, to P. O. Itox3 7. 851-

ave. . Inquire 2d hoiibti east ot premUes or room
14 Omaha Natl bank. bid. U. H. Hoblson

Kit

, a small store room nnd-
J goodb.irn.wltl ! 4 acres of land , situated ! J

mlle north of fort, 815W. Apply 317 S llth s-

tFOH HENT A line residence on Farnnm st.-

H.
.

. C. Patterson , 318 S. 15th st. 650-

ITAEN room house with yard , near Tarnam and
JL21th st , steam heat and all modern Im-

provements.
¬

. t05 per mouth. Call 207 S. 24th t-

.TTIOH

.

HENT Elegant 10-room bouse , all mod-
JJ

-
cm improvement's , on car line. Inquire

1408 Douglas St. 075

KENT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
block fiom car line , }.ifl per month. II. E.

Cole , room 0, Continental block. OJ8

SOMETHING cheap , hou&o for rent or for
for sale. Including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Hrituimica , new Bteck piano and other
lurnlturo. Otto lleuidorir , 823 Georgia avenuo.

uo-

oTnOH HENT 3 new 11-room nouses , $10, by S.
JJ T , Petersen , se cor 15th and Douglas , 745-

T7UJH HENT 8-room houie. North Sounder *
JL1 st. lincmlro of C. W. lleall Jc Co. , Jl'J S-

.10th.
.

. 5)8-

TI10H
!

HENT Whan you want to runt u house ,
JL? store of onico go to H. E. Cola. KC-

i17IOH

-

HrjNT A ne.it TJJ cottage. Apply nt
JU once. C. r Harrison , 418 S 15th st. 553

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

TJ10H

.

HKNT Furnished looms in Gruunlg blk
JL? tor. Mill aud Dodue sti. Inquire of Geo. H. ,
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 55 1

T710H RENT Fnrulshcd trout room. 1031 Fur-
JJ

-
num. ii! Jl>

LARGE , cool , well furnished front room ,
convenlencoH , prlvato family , nenr-

cahlo and street cars. Address with reference
L117 lice olllco. 421 31*

I OH HENT-Rooms , 1033 S. 18th at , 4J020 *

"TTIOR HENT Hoom nicely turnlshed for 1 or2
JL? gentlemen : breakfast if desired. O , S. Ack-
crmun

-

, 1205 S 32d st , near Hanscom park , 8512b-

'rpVO rooms , two closets , suitable for 2 or 3
JL persons , t5.! No. B23 S 18th st. !J673U*

TilOH HKNT 3 furnished or unfurnished
JU rooms , with or without board , 1J.WN 17th-
st. . 370 2*

|710H HEN'T-Nlcoly furnished south front
-iloom.. 2214 Fanmm st. :n52J

FOR HENT Very desirable southeast room
1th alcove nnd closet , nicely furnUhed , lu

brick house ; also ono Mnylo loom witU cloaet
and board , 2522 Harney bt , 37t)2ttr-

T7AOH

)

HENT Largo furniihed room , good locu-
JL' UonPi78Sl8tBt.; 4CO-2tf *

TPOH HENT Cheerful front rooms with boarJ
JL1 In pi Ivate family , llrst class locution , leferc-
ucea.

-

. 533 Pleasant bt. neur bt. ilary't. ave.
_

674 30t-

THUHNISED Hooms Very pleasant locationu
JL' Modern conveniences. No objection tc
lady roomers. 121 Seward 3S9 *_
"iriOH HENT S rooms suitable for light house
JL; keeping. Inquire loom II 1JJ2 Douglas.
_

349-

TTIUHNIPIIKD. rooms in new Hat single or enJJ suite with gas , bath and all modern con-
venience 4 , 614 N. ICth bt. , 3d lloor. 313 23 *

HKNT A nicely furnlbhed front roomi ,JJ suitable for two gentlemen. Enquire ui
2U11 , bt. Muiy'ame. < u-

TTIOH

_
HKNT Large , Imndhomely furulsheilJL1 room on ilrat lluor. (ta S IStu si. oOl-

TJTOH HENT Furnished room In pleasant loJ cation with private family. Suitable foi
two gentlemen. Hoard If desired , Enqulre.liU
Dodge bt-

.si

.

VERY pleasant largo furnished roomt ; all
comcnlences ; piirutn house , board

- 1 block from postolUcc , ItilJund 1615 Capitol ava
. 851 3-

Ij OR RENT A furuUhi'd. or uufuniUhed
le JJ ivolu U private fiiullj ut MJ S 25th avo.

213 j *

TTIOH HENT. Furnished front room with or
JU without board. 44 North 17th at. 3T3 23*

TTIOR HKNT A n ll bed room , furnished.
JU 2219ChlcagoBt.

_
728 *

rpWO east front fnrnlshed rooms , private en-
JL

-
trances. COS 8.18th , cor. Jackson.

4tQ23 *_
TJIOH HENT Two nicely furnished rooms with
JJ boAril and all conveniences , Reference ro-
quucd.

-
. Inquire 1814 Karnam st._3 23 *

"T UHNISHED front room cheap. 2110 Harney-

."Won

.

HENT Furnished room , ITfll Caji. nve-

.17IOH

.

HENT To gentlemen , newly f rn hod.
JL; cast front room with alcoro and bay win-
dow

¬

; alsol single room : all modern conven-
iences

¬

; board it desired. C22 Georgia ave , ,
auh st. aai *

_
FOH HKNT Nicely furnished 0-room cot ¬

, in good location , to small family ,
4413 *

FURNISHED rooms to rent. 2227 Dodgost.
2X13-

0T7IORNISHED rooms for rent wither withoutJJ board. 2015 Douglas st. 175 31 *

FOK HUNT i'urnlshed room , 1703 Douglas.

furnished front nnd back parlors ,
suitable for 4. Would r nt singly. Cheap topermanent parties. Also small rooms Jin per

month. 700 317th nve. 103 3S*

EUHN1SHE1) roomsnnd board , latl Tarnsm ,
SOT J S3,

T710H KENT FurtUshed rooms , with or withJ-
L1

-

outboard. Si'ESt.Mary'sare.Graddyblk.-

TnOH

) .

HENT Desirable furnished rooms. 1721
JD Davenport. 1J-

3Tjf UHNISH KD room for one or two gentlemen ,Jlyoallo & Leslie. Ifilh and Dodge sts. i'." 7-

OOM3 Tor Hont Aery desirable suite of
front rooms ; nlso one single room in pri-

vate
¬

family , v 1th board ! nil modern conven ¬

iences ; half block from two street inr lines :
none but llrst-class uccd apply. G2U Georgia nvo.
S. 23th St. UU-

TJ10U HENT WW Howard stroct , between Stli
JJ nnd Hth , furnished sleeping room. SS.OO ,
weekly or monthly. Ill 30-

tFUUNISIIBD rooms. 113S20th. 020 Jl *

T A HOE front room , 1703 Douglas.
2f-

lE1OOM to rent , nil modern Improvements. 1703
Dodge st. 77-

5FOH HUNT 2 furnished rooms miltsble for 4
. Inquire Hoom C, 3d door , 130-

2Douglas. . 3C3

HENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms , with or without board , modern con-

veniences
¬

, $S and $0 per month. IJ21 K. 18th st ;
on two car Hues. GJ1 !

FOH HUNT Hooms furnished and nnfur-
nuhod

-
, ir.lCap. avo. KB-

"J710R HENT Furnished rooms , 1813 Dodgo.

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

THIONT

.

parlor nnd Iwdroom , unfurnished ,
JL1 second floor , modem impiovumciits , good
neighborhood. Apply at 1CU3 Howard st. . thlid-
llat , room 2 41C IN *

T710H KENT 8 rooms to fciuall famllv. 2St-
ht- ? and Half IIGuard wts. 317 2-

Srufurnlshed front room , 2007 Cass st.
200 2J!)

FOH KENT Three unfurnished rooms , suit¬

for light housekeeping , situated on
second lloor , ton blrw.ksnorthwest ot P.O. , on-
Htil cur Hue , references required. Address I,
3, Itco olllco. 2J 30-

riTHNlSHKD rooms , 1513 Leaveuworth.
187 29t

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
HUNT Desirable store on Vurimm , for

wholesaling , etc. Lcavitt Lluriiham , H.I ,
Crclghtou blocK. * 1-

7FOH HUNT Hrlck store ulth basement. No.
07 S. 13th St. ; 2 olllces on second lioor No.-

l.'O'J
.

' Tarnnm St. , by I'aulsuu 'cCo. , 13111'uruam-
bt. . , room B. 43-

1TI10H KENT Largo front olllco , 310 S. nth. best
-1 location in tlty. Mrs. Hrega & Son , SH',4' S-

.15th.
.

. 3M-31'

T710H HEN'T Storeroom , 1003 Howard street ;
JJ boss location In city for grocery or furniture.

310-

"ITIOH Itr.NT Desirable offices in new Sheely
JL' building , 15th and Howard sts. , Jill and up-
.nlso

.
store room. G. K. Thompson , t ole agent ,

Hoom 112. 2U-

ri"UIK two corner storerooms la old city hall
JL building , loth and 1'urnam sts. , lor rent
cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 310 S. loth St. , Ixiard-
of trade building. 4S-

4POH HENT A store 20x50130. Inquire. CIS S.
. Peterson. 10-

1II10H KENT Store room nnd cottage or 3
JL1 rooms , good barn , etc. , with 4 ucies.land ,
situated y mile north ot fort , $15 Apply .117 S-

llth st. BO-

OT INTON block , S. 13th , corner of Muson ht. SixJJ hand-iome new Btoro rooms v 1th liirgo eel-
.Inrs

.
underneath , llntahed u Itti all modern im-

provcnicnta
-

and conveniences. Hents moderatu.
Apply to John llumlln , 311 S. llth bt , Omaha ,

HUNT Half of office at !II2 S IGth sti
Chamber of Commerce bid, Odell llros. & Co.

WJ-

.TT1OH

.

HUNT Suite of olllco rooms , fiusmnnn
JJ block , cor liith nnd Douglas. Nine room
House , cor. 17th and Dorcas. J.W par month , In-
ijiilro

-

W. SI. Hushman , 1311 Ienvunworth. 7U-

TJ10H HUNT llnslnoss room now occupied as
JU my oUlco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th-

MO

FOR RENT

F1OH HENT Hasement. 503 S. 13th.
302 1*

LEASE nud furnltuio for pale. All the house ¬

good at ! 23 Dodge , house ono and one-
half blocks from P.O. , looms cuti bo rented at
best prices ; moving from city and miibtsell.
Inquire at houso. 2il'J 31

STORAGE room to rent , im Furiiam ht ,
252 J 3-

TT10H HENT Good sale nnd llvorv barn , exce-
lJJ

-
lent location , rout reasonuolo , Iniimre of C.

W. SIcYicker. room 2, Darker blk. W5

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.G

.

E. THOMPSON , Hoom 112 Sheely block.
3b-

7IT YOIT want your houses Tented plaro them
with Ueuawo &Co. , 15th , opposite postollice.-

COI
.

WANTED Houses to rent , and we can rent
too, H , E. Cole , .N. E. 15th and

Douglas , ' 6SJ

LIST houses for rent with 11. E, Cole , N. E.
aud Douglas. ' M ?

It KG 0 It V, P. U. Hontal agout , 309 S IBth st.
M-

3PERSONAL. .
"IDElfsTJNAIMimTloaged lady would llko to
JL accompany n family across the ocean for
passage , luteinutlouul Emp olllce , 15th and
Douglas , tel 103-1 , 4Jl aj-

MRS. . Jf. E. SIITCHELL. Due fancy work ma-
aud stamping , removed to 15ID Far1-

UU11
-

bt , 3'I5 2i)

IDEHSONAIr-Prlvnto homo for laaies during
JL conlluement , btrlctly contldontlul , infants
adopted. Address K 4 . lleeotllet' .

) A young widow owning her ow n
home would like to inert H gentleman of

moans who will advunto heruHmull sum of
money and take room und board or sncurity on-
furnltuio for the same ; ago no objection. Ad-

,3
-

" for 3 days. J.JHI .Ileo olllce. 3 2tfj

close stump. US) J 25*

IF you wont to buy , sell, lent or exchange
call on or address George J. StcnisdorU1 ,

room 6. opposite P , O. 2il
TDERSONAf AH kinds ot carpenter woik
Jl done In llrst class order , door and window
screens made aud hung. Wra. Uohon , 242-
tCuldttellBt. . 13828*

INLI S treatment of pile tumors , fistulas ,

rectal pockets , ulcers , etcc, without loss of
time or lucouvenlenco at 317 M lUth tt. Dr. KeUo

584111 *

LOST-

.T

.

OST Saturday eve between Iloyd's opera
JJ house und I'axton hotel , one K. of P. charm-
.1'lndtr

.
will be liberally rownrdud by leaving ut-

Cozzuns hotel. 42a aot-

OSTL , On May 21 from Omaha fair grounds a-
II chcbtnut mure , btur lu forehead , urand of

hearts w Uh J or K on left-shoulder , slim built ,
thin iiecV , bize about flfteea hands high. A ro-
w

-
ard will be puid to any person that will return

this mart ! to Omaha fulrgiouudi , P. MpAvoy.-
3712f

.

FOUND ;

riTAKKN OP Sorrel inaro.Ui yours' old. weight
JL. WO. Inquire, SSS1 Cayltol uvo. IM 2sf

-nnnch of kcy Inquire Hco oJTlc-

e.TI1AKEN

.

t'PAlfCO Dtljiglns St. , n small sor-ol
JL mare ; weight nboifOOO pounds , nboutc9-

yoarsold. . m8 jHM 85

FORMAL Ej MlSjD ELLA N E O US.

tte-
TJ10H SALE Antique , wnirlnht folding bed ,
JL1 nearly new. AddrcsftL. 7. Hoe. 21723 *

TTUm SALE Fresh mllftli cows nnd calves. 8 ,

JU Lovlngston , dealer In. ivo stock,410Vi S. 10th
Sit>

"T71OH SALE Ono span riPr unnq mules , weigh-
lu

-
JL1 lngg4001bs. InqulrljJlO Ninth st 3IJ13U-

01l AliiScoteh Polllo dogs, black with
t R point" , 9 weeks' old. John D. Powle ,

44th and Chicago. !17!
_

F"-OH SALE Ono wagon , single and double
harness. Dig Douglas st. 31-

3TilOH

_
SALE Or rent , furniture of 2 rooms for

JL' light housekeeping , near postonicc , rent
8V- per in ; fnrnlturonow.ficllchi'ap. Apply room
11 , OstholT block , cor California and loth.

BARN to bo moved Iliavnn barn that will
fourhornes and Is in good

i opalr that I w 111 trade or soil very cheap Ap-
ply

¬

to (1. llurtli , proprietor Baundcrs street
market , botweou.Coldwell and Hamilton ,

231-

TTiOH SALE Furnlturo nnd carpets of a largo
JL; house by the pleco or entire, all now nnd
first class , 1731 Davenport , 207-

"I71OH SALE , cheap , largo work team : call 1111
JJ B. 2cth stutter Op. in. 2fl l 28 *

TOH SALE Two f. ) tubular steel boilers MX
JL 14 feet , with smoke stack , steam gimgps
glass water guages. otc , all romploto ; will soil
cheap. Address Fred Krug , Urowur , Omaha ,
Nob. 50}

FOR SALE Top phuoton and harness , $10 ,
N I'lth. Ml ) 31 *

FOR SALE One largo bay team of horses ,
nun harness. Inquire of Win. Slcors-

i.Co.,8. . W. cor. inth and California st. 77-

"TJ10H SALE The furniture , carpets , llxtmes
JL1 and lease of a pleasantly located , uou ly
furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use
"e.istlmn n year ; must bo wild at once. Forpar-
iculars

-
apply to Hartman & Gibson , 1013 Far-

iam
-

st. 407-

TJIOH PALK About3,030 tons Illuo river Ice ,
JL1 Lauhnm i Abbott , Crete , Nebraska. nWJlO *

T710H BALE Some drat class 2a mortgage
JJ paper at a discount. C. C , Spotw oed , 'W.Mi S-

.loth.
.

. nn-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE to House Movers I want bids on
liugc barn. J. H.Duuiont , Koom' 0 , Continental bxiildlng. 401)) 2h *

IF.RSONAL Ladies.abeautifut hand Is made
llutclmwn , Hitlnliosserand MaLl-

Hire.

-
. Hoom UJ3 , New Paxton lllk. ;RR)27 *

HFF it CO. , 117 N Ifith Ht , sell furniture and
stoxes less than any other house In Omaha.

230 J 2-

3O HFF A Co..at 117 North 16th St. . pay the
highest pi ices for fuinlture , carpets , books

and stoes. . 2W: J2-

JGJ.

;

. S. STERNSDOHFF , room n , opposite post-
olllccwlll

-

trade j ou a good farm or city
property fora horse , buggy and harness. ] , B-

1HE Omaha Fluunciul Exchange , Hoom
- Harker block , southwest corner of Fur-

mm
-

und lr th sts.
Makes a specialty of short-time collateral and

real estate loans. ,
Money always on hand m sums ot S100 and up-

w
-

nrrts to any amount , ttMoan ou nppro ed bo-
ctuity.

-
. I-

Scuicd notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and icash to for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon luFM contracts , stocks ,

oonds , trust deeds , flr-.t OThocoud moitgago bo-

curity
-

, without pnbllcltyiJJelay or red tape.
Financial business of. any kind traii'artrdi-

iomptly , ( imotlvund fnllty. Hoom 15 , Darker
jlock , ( orbi'tt , Managorjl'l C-

MM OHTGAOE notes Umght and sold. E. r.-

Stiavor
.

, Hoom lU.Hajifor| block. 170J-

3riIHE Bhelton 25th and , Dodge St. , llr.t-class
JL lunilly hotel , ixionis tnd bojid at reason-

jible
-

rat s ; roferiMicus reiailrod. Jlrs. M hit-
taker , propiietrosd. | J 47. ) J8-

JL
HE banjo taught us on. urt by Geo. r. Oellon-
beck , HJ) Harnoy st. 1' 1S-

JF IHE iusurance , reliable companies. H. E.
Cole , N. E. 15th mid DbncUs. 5U7

FOH SALE .V top ougsy , nearly uow.C oliiiu
make , also good MUglo harness , A. II-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 S. IBth st. 11-

0iEJf joulmvobargainsinieal estate c.il-
on J. F. Hammond , 517 Paxton building.

878 J IS ?

IF you nave anything to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

Georga J. Sterusdoill. Hoom U , oppo-
site

¬

postolllce. 107

" A good horse , buggy and hainess-
i in exchange for South Omaha lots. George

J.Steinsdoifr , room fi , opp postotllco. 23J

STORAGE.-

"VATE3

.

& Co , nin North IClh bt. . store and in-
sure

-
goods for less than other people chirgo

Ktorugo-

.rpHACKAGE

. Give us a call. 235

, storage , lowest rates. W. M
JL llushman , 1.H1 Leavunworth. 5'H

ACOWAN has rented a largo
, , 210 aud 212 bouth llth >t ,

where ho is prepared to take in all kiiuls of-
goodnfor Morugo at a iciuionablu rate ; a tire-
proof building. 211 i y-

WANTEDTO BUY.
To buy n D loom house about onoWANTED po tolllce. btringer i, Co. . 151-

8Dodgost. . Si

ANTED M.OUO Ijrlcks for lots , houses und
borne cast , . Paul , IfiOU I'urnum 2S-

717ILL buy furniture of a house or Hat cen-
T

-
trully located. Co-op , L. &L. Co , 205 N. 10th

"
V 7ANTED To buy or lease small hotnl In-

Neb.V > . Address It. X. , lied Cloud , Neb.-
20S

.
1 ,*

SEVERAL Htoio buildings or houses that can
. Will pjj good price If suited.

George J. SternsdorlT , room u , opposite post-
olllco.

-
. 231

WANTED Good houbo and lot in dcslrabla
the city ; will give flrst-olass bar-

pain to anyone if suited. Gee , J. Sternsdorlf ,
Hoom 6 , Frenzer bit. 818

WANTED Corner lot In Hanscom place. E.
, room 1 , 1117 I'urnam bt-

.F

.

: you have Improved business or rebluenro-
protiarty that you w I in to bell , tall nnd iee

mo. George J , Sternsdoill , loom 0 , opposite
postollicu . all

CLAIRVOYANT.-

A

.

HIUVEI ) from CaliforniaSladame Winters
XX gifted dead trance clairvoyant and nstrol-
oglst ; can bo consulted en all affairs of life or
death : reunites the bi-parated , causes lutfc am-
sixjiuly marralges , nhows photo of future w Ife or
husband , locates dlseasics and cures them b ;
musHiigo and magnetic treatment , has the cole
bruteil Hindoo charm for luck. All those It
trouble will do well to call on this gifted scurlsa-

glviiyoua eoirect written reading through
mall for 12.00 , w ith loci ; of hair. Tne madame
has taken pailorsutloOJ Howard Bt. , 3d tloor
Parlor 3 and 3. 42 yj-

tD lirNANNlE V. Warnh , clairvoyant. Med
leal , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a "spec tally. Ill) N. loth-
St. ., Rooms 2 4 3. Tcl.O.Vvi r'"°

MONEY TjQ LOAN.

MONEY To Loan Hy Mvo umlerslgned , who
the only proikfly organized loai

agency in Omaha , J10 to JIOO made on
furniture , pianos , organ rtiordC3. wagoiu , ma-
chincry , etc. , without removal. No delays , Al
business strictly confidential. Loans so mada
that any part can be paid at any time , each pay-
ment reducing the co fc t ro rata. Advances
made on line watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider r, ho they are dvallni,
with , a many now concerns are dally comim
Into exlstnncB. Should )1 need money call am
see me , W. H. Crott. room 4 Wlthneli building
16th and Harney. srj

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons , etc.
lomovul or on collateral bocurlty

lluslnuss strictly confidential. A , Ii. GU-OH
wood & Co , , Room 1 , Cunningham block , conic
Ulh and Jackson , '

" momy The Philadelphia MortJl> gage A, Trust Co offer unusual Inducements
to good borrow era on improved pioperty city
nnd country. Apply to Gco , W , P. Coots , Ilt-pre
tentative , U Chamber Commercu. 255 J.J1

MONEY to loan , casu'on hunrt , no delay. J
K. L. Squlro , till ) farnum Bt. Flr

National Hunk bulldlcg. 677

HUGH PERCY loans money on norses. furnl
and other pnrsonal propel ty or colU-

teralat reasonable rates ; all business strlctl )
conlldantlal ; money on hand , no delay : also
makes loans on city real estute. Olllco 4-i am-
4K , 4th floor, Paxtoq building.101J3I *

(0600 to ISO.UOO loans by Bholes ,
33-

3CJI10LK8 places more cans than anybody ,

ONHY toLoan-I can' place good first-class
city loans on short notice and atlowcs-

rates. . D, V, Sholos , loom 1 , lUrkcr mock.
84

TJIOH low rate loans , Sholes , 333

MONEY loaned on fnmuurn , pianos , organs ,
, cte, lowmoj. J , J. Wilkinson A-

Co.,1417 Farnain. bSJ

MONEY To loan. Lowest ratfls. No rtslajr
. . Rico & Co. . over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 690-

T ONEY LOANED at C. F. Heed * Co.'s
JLTJL Ofllco. on furnlturo , plinos , horses , wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , nnd U other ar-
ticlesof

-

rahio without removal. 319 S. 11th.
All business trlctly confidential. 671

LOANS made on good productive. reM estate ,

8 and 5 years tlmo , options ! pay-
ments nnd favorable terms and raU-s. ICunrmll ,
Champ & Ryan. U. S. Nat'l Hank fl'ld. 879 J-

AK. . HI1.EY Loani. IMH Farnnm , 1 am pre-
pared

-
to take large or small loans on

business blocks or residence property , flood
terms and prompt w ork. 60-

1"PURCHASE money mortgages bought. ,
JL. Wright & Lanbury , 215 S. 11th st. , up-stalrs.

C4-

3TVIONEY tolonnon city and farm property.
1U. Geo. N. Hicks , Hoom 40 , Darker block.4-

70JH
.

T OAN8 made on Omnha city property by I>

JJ V. Sholos. room 1 Usrker blk. 6H-

Sf OANSmadeon lmprove <l and' unimproved
LJ city propel ty at lowest rates of Interest ,
portal rates on largo loan * on iuslJo property.-

Odell
.

Hros. k Co , 312 S. IGth fit. 4U-

MONKV

(

to loan on city nnd farm property.
Hammond , room(117 I'nxlonlild'g.-

JARGE

.

or small loans without delay by
, loom I , Harker block. 3 t

H. lHEY iOO,000 to loan on city property. and Improved farm land. Frcniar block
60-

1H.

rONKY to loan on real estate , mortgages
L bought and sold. Wallace , CrclghUtn blk.

287

MONKV to loan on horses , lurnlturo nnd
personal property , or collateral ,

latps moderate. lluslucsH confidential. Olllcil-
S. . W. coiner IMh and Douglas sts. I'.ntialien on-
oth st. Ulu'Falrbauk Investment Co. 230

toloan onlmprove<l real estate ; no
commission charged. JLoavltt Uurnhum ,

room 1 , Croig'itou' block. 5T-

4OANS made on real estate and mortgages
J bought. Ltwl3 S. Heed & Co. , 15-11 Farnain.fi-

TU
.

| ONHV to Ijonn. Wo hnvo money on hand to
LH loan on Improved and vacant property In

Omaha nnd South Omnha. ( tell nnd BOO tut-
.Vrlght

.

& l.nsbury , 215 S. lltli st. , up stairs.-
Gil

.

$50UOUO to loan on city and farm real oatnta.
: Mahoney , room 500 , I'axtou blk.'

DHOLES maKes Improved city loans. 3S-

JHE. . COM ! lo.ms money on improved city or
farm property. Hoom 0 Continental

block. 27-

030MI3 choice loans anted by Sholos. 3S-

3M1TV loans , Sholes , Itoom 1 , Darker Wock.

{ 1'KIl CRNX money to loan , Patterson A. llar-
l

-
) nnnl , JIB a 15th at. 70-

'ON

-

M' BY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 1505 Karuam st. f 33_ _ _

MONEY to' loan on turnlture , wagons ,

, removal : or on collateral socurrt-
y. . LJusluoaa confidential. 0 U Jacobs,320 S 15th

DHOLES , Kooni 1 , Harker block , for loans.-

A.

.

. WOODMAN Money to loan onreal es-
.tale

-

. In bums to suit. 220 South 13th st.
58-

7T OA-NH made on real estate. Cash on baud.
JU Vf. M. Harris over 220 S. 15th at. 5J
MONEY to lo.ui on chattels , without lemoval

: llnanclal business of nil kinds
transacted without publicity : money advanced
on jewehy. note ? , etc. It will pay you to see us-
.I'eoplo's

.
J'iuancial Exchaugo , O. Houscaron ,

manager , H5QH Harker bl'k , 15tn nud Fainam fats
K2J10 *

G riOO,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0-

P percent O. W.D.iy , S. E. cor. Er. Hid.5S (

MONKV toloanoniurmturo , norsos , wagons ,
, or on any approved secmlty. Low

rates. 1. W. Hobblns , 1U1.I Farnam. r.ic ;

5HOLE8. Hoom 1 , Harker lllock.
3 TS-

3"OUNT5H 1'laco loans by Sholos. 3.S3

gEES bi'foro getting a loan.
3S3

NOTES bought. C. H. Jacobs , 32J S. 15th
2G-

UB

st.

U1LDING loans. Sholes. 333

S: PEN DID rates on loans. Sholos. 3S3

BUILDING loans. Llnahan Ic Mahonoy.
51-

2BUSINESS.- CHANCES.-

POH

.

SAL ! } Lunch counter. Eumilro 8T.J S
st. " <ai3-

tF SALE At Kearney , Neb , the furnltuio-
nnd lease of Grand CenUal hotel. Tfio

second best house In the city und the best lo-

cated
¬

, being opposite depots. Doing a pajiug
biibUitbS. "Will oe bold .it n bargain. Inquire
T. C. Braliisrd , Midway hotel , Keutney , Nob.

PAUTNEH In a well established , paying busl-
; ImVii JbOO. Adure.i.s L"fi , Ileo of-

lire.
-

. , . 3i* 3WJ2-)*

IDAHTNEIt wanted with MOO to btort u steam
week ; location , old IJ. S. lauii-

dry , IGth mid ( 'ass : Christian man and woman
protfried. Address A. Larson , P. O. box 2J2 ,
Omatiu. _ JS7 2s *

WE liavo for sale a good paying restaurant
III llrot-cjass louitlon. PrlcnJ OO ; iinttiu.-

CoOpei
.

utio lAttd & . Lot Co. , 20 j N. lUth M-

.U3023
.

LADIES nud guilts with small capital for elo-
mouey making business , llffj rarnnm-

bt , 10Q11123. HO 2!) *
_

Tor Pole The only brickyard
In city of 12,000 inhabitants , making a net

annual ii ollt of oter Sl.dW ; will sell either part
or whole lutnest to right party , Address A S.
Grand Ibland. N6b. , p. O. bet 20._iKX )

SALB A good paying business. Cigars ,
stationery toys , buila w liter fountain oie .

In flr3t-clasrf laatitlon. Stock will invoice about
f J.iOO Will take tlty real estate In exchange.
Enquire at Max Ioycr ie Co.'s. "Jl

SALE ( Jroeery , mc ut market and ice
'cioanvpnrlor cnmblned , $800 part trade or.

much JrBS ft r, cn3U. Iteason tor belling 111 health
1018 N ICtli St :, j , 31J 28J-

IT10H SALE Ouo-lmlf Interest In a gooil payJ-
L1

-

litg meat market. Well located in city , aud
aerngu dally sales $100 ; lent i-l'i. Tills is a-
Hplendld opening for the right man , Will soil
( heap. Co-Operative Land A : Lot Co..a)5N.-
lUth

) .
st. 3J028-

"iriOH SALE Hoarding house chpap , on easy
4' teimsr city reason for selling , 212 S-

10th. . 1K> MJ

good business man with
T i small , capital to take nn interest in a pay-

ing
-

bubliie a ; ulc money to the right party. Ap-
ply

¬

at room 10,218 H 15th st. 2i 28t-

XCHPTJONAL business opening nt Gaylord ,
Kan. Storeroom 22xW feet , Hhclved for

dry goods , etc. , JJ) per mouth ; only two other
dry goods stoi es In town. A line chance for the
right man , Addrcbs F. H , Orcutt , Council
HluirB.la. ate
T710H SALE Meat market doing n flrut-clims
JL1 cash business. A "Stephens Cooler" and
complete butcher outllt , horse and wagon. Will
h-oll ut u bargain , or trndo for team. Cull 11V ) N.-

17th.
.

. 25h JUT
1DAHTNEK wanted with 8300. in confectionery
JL and Ice cream business ; address L 14 this

25J31 *ptnco.

_
An active Interest in Bomo pay.

> > lug obtabllshcd businesa ; manufacturing
or jobbing preferred : JlO.OuO to $12,000 , Address
L 1 , Heu olllce. 118-28 *
_

TJ10H 8ALI5 A banking business In a promt *
Jl. nont location with lease , II ttures , bookd ,
time-lock and good Hex K2o Heu olllco.

723 2J-

"WANTED

_
An active business man with *M-

to fry ) to take hold of u fast belling article ,
1'rollts from $10 to { 10 per day , Itoom 4 , Crounsu
block. 1UN 10th.
_

2'iUJ 4-

I JllltST class hotel for Bale or exchange , H. S ,
JJ Lilly , real esUto dealers , Hrokeu Ilow , Neb.

a longtime lease of the best
T > locution for fancy retail business in thu

city , Tearon , Cole 1 HoberUou , 'J1U S. 15th bt-

.ITlOHSALEIlrlckyard.

.

. Call on SI. Hanstu ,
JJ 25J3 1'aclllc st , 1.1 1 2s *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

rANTED

.

Furniture in exqhuligo for a tine
> > lot on Jodgo) bt. Jtsio Wliltc , Jr. . liO(

Davenport bt. * 4J1 'M-

TW-

I
ANTED liorbo for good lots or houses

and lots. Paul , 1009 Turnam. 287

WILL exchange ICO acres of tplendld farm-
trig land , only ?H miles from Elgin , in Taylor

valley , Antelope county , Neb. , for lidiuo and lot
In Omaha ; who. wants this bargain? Jesse.-
WlUtv.J : IKJODa-veayortiit , Ounlm. BT4

Al'IANO In exchange for equity In a choice
Hnnscom par* . Welshans & Co ,

Exposition btilldln 3M 2-

9I HAVE a well Improved fflarro farm In Har-
Ian county. Neb. , abont 8 miles north of Al-

ma
¬

, county sent. Any one wanting a good small
farm will do ell to let mo know what they have
to offer , George J , Stcmsdoru" , Hoom a. opt ) , 1 *.

WI LL Kvo! you n Rood trndo for nn eight or
ten room house and lot. George J. Sterns-

dorlfjltpomS
-

, opjwsltsP.O. 231-

IT10U- KXTIIANOH-Agood brick livery stable
JL} that v 111 nccommodito 100 horses , fronting
on two peed streets , in one of the best locations
In the rlty , worth fllU . JOaci'esot llnely 1m-
proed land w ithln one mile of a Rood Nebraska
town , worth il200. 4(1 acres of peed Improved
land within Smiles of same town , worth I lww.
2 peed house * and 4 lots In a peed live Nebraska
town , worth W.not ) . Wanted in exchange peed
city property. K. A. Lcavenwortb , 1417 rarnam-

tt, , Rooml. 10.128

have you to offer for l.UfO acres ot-
TT Umber land In West Virginia , cloarof in-

cnmbranco
-

, perfect title. George J , Stcrnsdonr ,
} teem 0. opposite V. O. at
SEVEN hundred loU to Irada for land , m r-

or live stock , II. K. Cole ,
Itoom 0. ContoInonUl block. 10231

WHAT have you to trade for HO acres of land
In .Innoan connty. Wls , .

8 miles from county seat. O. J. StonisdorlT.roora
0, opp Postofllco. 167-

THOH EXCHANGE Wo have u larpo list ot
JJ houses nnd lots , farms , etc. , for exchange :

when you have anythlnp to exchange come and
see u . H. E. Cole , room 6, Continental block.

fill ) 31-

TT J. STERN8UOHFF. room 0 , opposite post-
VJT

-
* office , 1ms some good land In Holt connty ,

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. Will nssumo
light Incuinbrance. 290-

"IT10H EXCHANGE Team , wagon nnd harness
JL1 for lot , South Omaha. W. It. Selby, 15J-
I1'arnam st. 44-

T71OH EXCItANGE-NoH. farm or two South
JL" Omaha lots for gpauof marcs or mules. W.
1. . Sclby. ISM Farnam st. OTO-

Z lxl32.! corner 23d and Douglas at-s , to tratto for
VJ an eight to ten-room house and lot. (loo.J.-
Stcrnsdorff

.
room 0, opposlto 1' O. S-

MGJ. . STERNSDOHIT , Hooin 0. opposlto 1' .
O. , has some choice farm land to trade

for city property. Will nssumo light incuni-
brnnces.

-

. 53-

1EIGHTY'SO( ) acres of land adjoining Lake
. Council , IllulU. la. Tills trnct

will make 400beatitlful lols nud Is free ..from-
encumbrance. . What have vou to offer ? Oeorgo
1. Sterusdorff , room 0 , opp 1' . O. 107-

T71OH EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and en-

JJ
-

cumbered , for farms and Improved city
property ; see our list. H. 15. Cole , room 0 , Con-
tinental

¬

block. (DO 31

NEW S seated cnrrlaco and now single top
to trade for long time real estate

mortgage. W. L. Sclbv 1VJ1 Karnam st. fffi-

TDIUCIC Wanted 100,000 .bricks in exchangeJj for peed inside Omaha property. S-

.Slornan
. A.

, room 22 and U3 Hollman bldg.K1
made In renl estate nnd personal

JL property. See exchange book. Oo-op. L-

.nnd
.

t. Co. fto) N. 10th st. 603

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Quarantee and Trust Co. . 1B03

street Complete abstracts fur-
nished

¬

, and titles to real ostaU sxaralaod , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. U-

TIDENSONicCAnMIClIAKL furnish complete
-O and guaranteed abstracts of title to any
real estatoln Omaha nnd DoiiRlas county upon
Bhortuntlco. The most complete sotof abstract
books Iif the city. No. 1519 Karnam st. 5'JO

South Omaha Ed. Johnson &Abstracts South Omaha Land Co , have
the only complete set of abstract books In
South Omalm. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Oilico opposite depot. South
Omaha. 537 _ _

ORSALE-REAL ESTATE.

EIOllTi" acres one-halt mile from 1'lcrre ,
, KK nn ano : wnithtoO ; umst sell-

.AddresiChas.L.
.

. Hyde , Sioux Falls , Dnk.
427 S&

FOH SAIjK Cozy cottage , very convenient ,
mlle fiom pobtollice , only t , WO-

.WcliUnns
.

ACo. . , Kxpositlou bldff. D'JO' S-

Uri"O IiKASH Half a lot Jf of a mile from
JL olllco. $103 per year ; contains unU-room

house , veil built , that can bo bought cheap.-
Wulsliaus

.

& Co. , Exposition building.3M29

L 1UCE & CO. . Heal Batata. T.33-

H SALH. Farms on longtime. CoOpera-
tlve

-
Land and Lot Co. , iUjN , Iflth bt. W7-

L. . HICK & CO. , Heal Eatato. 593-

T710H SALE Nice homo near Ilauscom park ,
JL} vlth hard finish house , and barn ,

east fi out , 13300. Wclshans & Co. , Exposition
building. ys 2-

yB EST 15,000 residence in city for sale. 1 mile-
SS , . couit house , Address L 10 Dee onico.

ONLY a few lots left in B. & SI. park addition
South Omuhn. What have you to

George J. StorusdorlT, Hoom C , opp.JP. 0. 211

"1T10H SALE Or exchange.o hfivo some
JU good Omnha ro.il estate and Nebraska
farms , hlchn o will bell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots and shoos , (jioeeriua or liardn are. bchlos-
ingur

-

Hros , 014S. 10thbt. 2U-

J"ITIINEST resldenco lots in city , llainoy cor 2. th
JJ nnd 20th sta , also 20th near Nicholas ,

exchange for good clear property , Paul , 10J-
Ururnum. . 425-

"V7" 11V pay runt wnon you can buv a nice slx-
> > room house on ea v Consider !

Co-Operative Lund f: Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th
ufc.MO

"fj OIt bALK Excliango or lease , best block
JL1 farm In Neb. , Smiles from 1'iemont ; cuts
1,000 tons of hay , bplendld water, 2 houses , 'l
barns , fenced lor cnttlo and hogs. Geo. E. Gib-
son

-
& Co. , Omaha. Thos. H. Gibson , ricmoiit.

759 J15-

L. . HlCE & OO , Heal Estato. & 9t-

JrnWENTYEIGHl lots lnWlso& Parmelco's
JL add. , w 1th or w ithout house , to sell on your

own terms , nndill help to build house. Paul ,
ICO1) ) 1'aruam st. 237-

T71OH SALE-Two lots cor Wlrt and ISthsts.JJ Kountzo place , for sale at a bargain. Odell-
Hros. . i. Co. , 312 S Wli bt. SOI

. UP'l ON & CO. 309 South 10th Street ,
Opposite Chamber of Commerce.

Will bell for a short time the following :
Lots !) and 10 , block C , Sulphur Springs addi-

tion
¬

, 102 feet fiont on bhurmun ave , cornerJ-
tyxW

--
; will sell corner , ta feet , for J.1,10-

0.Coinur
.

on 1'aruHin and nvuuuo , $3,000 ;
8. and e. flout.

Lot 8 , block 4 , Kllby Place, 50x155 , east trout ,
t3UOi : easy terms.

Lot 7 , block 8, Hanscom Place , flno east front
lot , MKIS5310U.

Lot 11 , block 8 , Hillside , no. 1 , south trout ,
tLOUO.

homo beautiful Bouth front lots on California
street , in Hart's sub. , cheap.-

U'no
.

ill-toot front lots in Clark's addition , just
north of Ht. .Mary's uvo , lor Jfl.Ouo each ,

Lots H, 0 and lu , block5 , B. V. Smith's addition ,
, (.' ,000 each.

South and eaht front In Smith Park nn filler-
man ave , corner Hiirdetto , t50! per front foot.

Lots 1 and 2, block 1 , Paddock Place , on Sher-
man

¬

avo. , f 125 per front foot.
Good building Hltes In all tbo insldo additions

to Omaha ami South Omaha.-
Oh.

.
. mylmyl but hcie'sii bargain a dandy

east front coi ner on Uttth street , between Leav-
cnnorthuml

-
Turnout , ut a pi Ice 2.1 per cent be-

low
-

anything on the street. This btiap won't
"keep" long.

Hesldencesv-
A lovely llttlo home In Potter's addition , be-

tween
¬

and Turnam , east front, G-

rooin
-

tiouHu , all kinds of fruit , etc. , etc. We can
oiler this for u few days at u pi Ice much buluuI-
tH value ,

have a number of neat cottage homos for
sale ,

Do you want a benntlfnl nnd complete homo
on Park avenue , noitli of Leuvtnuorth ?

Or perhaps you would like one on Park
avenue , bouth of Loavcnnoith , them
both uuys ,

Maybe you are looking for an olegauthomo on
California St. , near Crelghtou college.-

Or
.

there might be Mich a thing ns your pro
ferrlug to go in Schtill's 2d aiUl. , where thuru-
uru bo many pretty homes being built ,

Or it's Junt possible you may lnli to go on-
n corgla ae , , that beautiful residence thorough-
fare ,

Or you may want to avoid the hill * and make
your residence among the fashionables at-
Kuuutzo Place , where theie 18 nothing but ele-
gant and costly houses ,

No matter where your preference Is , we hare
them I Wo have them ! We have the housej audl-
ots. . We have thnm in all klndn , htyle ami price
from 11,500 to 15GU ). Hut hero let us geutly-
wliispor Homethtnjj In your car. All yo that are
Bunting homes don't you wult any longer
thinking that you will buy cheaper than you tan
to-duy , Healty in Omaha 1. o. euch ns w e sell
jsatbnd-rocknow. The city is grow ing rapidly
and there will bo an advance before there 1s u-

decline. . Don't let this fact escape your memory
You will make money by hoedUig this advice ,

lluuluesi.
While real estate matters are quiet and the

city is fust developing into a great metropolis is
the time to pick up a good business corner. We
have bargains to-day that could not be touchei
for less than > per cent more than is now uskec
should there be a llttlo Hurry in realty. Aud
this "little Hurry" is nearer than moul people
think. Omaha Is ripe for another advance , an-
other Cable line , a million (lollcr hotel , or some-
thing

¬

of the sort would Btart speculation in
good property again. The "wild cut" is too
Bead for anything , but Inside Oumtm property
ts better than u gold inlu * . ax its resources uro-
liiexuaustuble. . JL A. Uptou It CuH toleuhouo-
Ki, ' 1WM

FOnSAIE.1 choice loti In block 19. Walnul
. lSlire. . SttS *

choice lots on which w-

TT will build houias to suit purchasers ;
Velslmns A Co Exposition buildin-

g.L

.

. _ _ Y residence near Dodge st. cable can
bo bought on very favorable terms if takenat onco. AN ulshans A Co. , Exposition bldp ,

IJ10H S.UE-Ix>t 40 block 1 , Armour place.
JL1 South Omaha : must sell , and If you wanta lot that will make you money nddreis X <

SI lice offlco. mo-

jlbit[ SAM ? At less tnnn cost : Nine nice;
JL1 neat cottages , well built , elegant lots InIppant location , high nud dry , nnii only short
llitnncn rrom Itelt line dcjxjt In Walnut Hill ,
rom t.WO to tl100. H cash , balance 810 per
nontn.-
Tliese

.
houses are bolnp closed out regardless

of cost and you cannot pat another such * bar-
win In n hundred years. Call quiet on D. V.
holes , room 1. Darker block. T 5-

rl j7hTETlNsTKIU'K , room o opposite posti-
vjr. . olllce , w 111 pell you n peed 4-room house
on 10th street , 2 blocks south of car HUP , by pay-
lug &00 rnsti , bitlnnro monthly payments ( o-
suit. . Tills is n oploudld opportunity for tiny-
0110

-
anting n cheap homo. 231

moil SALK-Ortfndb : 80ncros. 1larran coun"-
l ty , Nob. , imp.-
ino

.
acres , Holt Co , N l) , Imp.-

XX
.

) acres , Knox Co , Neb. Imp.
100 acres , ( Irecley Co , Neb.
40 acres , adjoining Ijiko itannwn.
Lots In II. .V M. 1'nrk , South Omithn. clear.
- lots , Melrose Illll , encumbered , f'wO.
1 lot , Kountzo 1'lAco , encumbered IMM.-
nlots.

.
. Arnold 1'ark , oncumbcrod. fci.m

1 lot, Orchnnl Hill , encumbered , 400.
,1 lot , Cumlug st, cor. 31st. uuonctimborod ,

1 lot, rnrnam st , bet, 33th nnd 33th , uncncttm-
bored , lAOJO.

1 aero , Holomon's ndil, encumbered , 1380,
Krosli stock cigars , invoice flWO. .
Span horses , linrness and delivery wagon-
.lllnll'H

.
combination safe , nearly new.-

.Also
.

. business nnd residence property In all
mrln of the city , forsnlo or trade for stocks of-
oods; , good farm property or cltv property.

11 ell man block. Omaha , Nob.
80-

7WlI.Ii sell you a lot in II. & M. 1'ark addition
South Omnha by paying 8JO down , bal ,

nuco $1 per montli. Those unnting to make A
small Invostmo lit Mill IIml it to their jidvanUga-
o: purchase one of thuso lots nt the present
irlcos. George J. StcmsdorlT , Itoom 0, oppo-

site
¬

I'. O. Cll-

TJlOHSAIiHor exclmngo ! nome llrst class Im-
J1

-
proved South Omaha losldenco property,

n ill take n good horse or horse nnd buggy as
first payment. K. A. Loavemvorth , Itoom 1 ,
HIT Fornnm st. S83

J.Li. . HlCE & CO. , Heal Estate. CSS

1 HAVE several choice , inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchaser )

upon their own selection ot plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. 1) . V-
.Sholes

.
, room 1. llnrkor block. 12S-

L. . HlCE A CO. , Heal Kst&to. COS

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Council Proceedings ,

The city council met last evening In ad-
journed

¬

session. Present , Mayor llohror ,
Aldermen Lucy, Kncpher , Motcalf , Water-
man

¬

, Weaver nud Bellinger.-
A

.
protest of 13nu Publishing- company

ngainst nn assessment of $GOO was referred
to judiciary committee. Petition of William
Richmond and ten others , protesting a nluat
certain parking ordered douo on Mynstor ,
street , ww referred to the Judiciary com ¬

mittee. The petition of the Now Homo
Sowing Mnchlno company , claiming ex-
emption

-
from certain assessment , was re-

ferred
¬

to judiciar.v committee. Petition of J.-

VV.
.

. Squire nnd ten others , requesting that
the grade at Story nnd Hluff streets bo fixed
at fort.vfour feet. Ucforrcd.

Petition of Thomas Howman and six others
that grading on Sixth avcnuo bo proceeded
with , was granted on motion of Alderman
Mctcnlf.

Protest of property owners on Plorco
street , between Glen avenue mid Madison
stiect , was placed ou file. Mr. Mynster ap-
peared

¬

for the property owners.-
Homl

.

of M. A. Moore in the sura of S2,500-
.ns

.
sewer contractor , was received aud placed

on file-
.A

.

bill of the water works company for
53712.70 was presented. After considerables
discussion it was moved to lay the bill on the
nblo until next Monday evening. The call of-
nyes and noes resulted in a tio. On a second
vote the bill was allowed.

Committee reported in favor of Granting
petition of J. A. Murpiiy and others. Re-
port

¬

concurred in and petition granted. Re-
port

-
in favor of rcpuii ing storm sewer on

Upper Broadway concurred in, Report con-
curted

-
in. Koport of committee sustaining

protest of Mrs. Robert Huntlngtou in regard
to curbing was concurred in-

.On
.

motion the judiciary committee was
granted another week to report on the Myn-
ster

-
street parking.

Personal
P. J. Gallagher , of WcsUm , was at the Pa-

cillc
-

yesterday.-
Cliarlio

.

Gregory lias gone to St. Louis to
attend the races.-

C.

.

. H. Holmes , of Magnolia , visited the
IJluiTs yesterday.

Samuel Atwood , of Maine , was a Pacific
house guest yesterday.-

J.
.

. P. and J. N. Gasadny have returned
from Coiincrsville , Ind , where they to
attend a family reunion.-

V.

.

Hickey , of San Diego , who lias been
visiting friends in this city for several days ,
left for homo last evening.

Colonel W. F , Snpp has returned from
New Yoik , and reports hiswifo's condition
as njucli improved. She will bo removed to
Long Uianch to rest nnd recuperate. W. P.Jr. wjll not return for some time.

The appointment of F. M. Gaultas general
manager of llio Oinalia & St. Louis railway
is received with much satisfaction by the
fi lends of that gentleman in this city. Ho
will still innko his headquarters hero and en-
ters

¬

upon the duties of his ofllco on the 1st of
June. Ho will hnvo supervision of 111 inllosof
road , from this city to 1attonsourg. His ap-
pointment

¬

was n just recognition of his ster-
ling

¬

qualities as an affnblo gentleman and
shrewd railroad man , and under his careful
and conscientious management the interests
of the load will not suffer.

The Dint riot Court.
Judge Ooomor will bo hero Thursday to

hear tbo case of the confidence man , John
Quirk , alias W. H. Hall , alias Ed Anderson ,
alias Whito.

The case of J. J. Shea vs the Citizen's
State bank , nnd that of Van Ulunt , Thomp-
son

¬

& Co. vs T. N. nnd C. P. Laport are also
assigned for that day.-

On
.

Friday the cases assigned arc those of
Day vs Ferguson ; Sangln vs Soidontoff.-

An
.

assignment of equity cases is mailo for
this week. Tim most interesting of those , BO

far as the public is concerned aiu tbo saloon
cases ,

At the mooting of the republican club last
evening it wan decided to go over the North-
western

¬

railroad to attend the national con-
vention

¬

nt Chicago. Several now mombarn-
wcro addod. A number liavo iilroady signi-
fied

¬

their intention of attending tlio Chicago
convention , The election of a president was
postponed until the next mooting.

The following will constitute the recep¬

tion coinmittoo on Decoration day nnd are
assigned to duty as follows ; Rock Island
and Milwaukee railroads , Edwin J. Abbott.-
W.

.
. II. Campbell , R. S. Williams nnd L. B.

Cousins , Northwestern railroad , F. A.
Sackett , H. Gcnlieimor , J , J. Holln. Chi-
cago

¬

, Hurlington & Qulncy and Kansas City ,
St. Joseph & Council HlulTs and Wubasli
railroads , J. H. Heft , E. C. Howcrs , John H-
.Ward.

.
. The ubovo comrades will bo on duty

from 8 CO a. in. and nro expected to devote
tlielrtimo in giving the necessary attention
and information to visiting comrades during
their stay in citv. Edwin J. Abbott , chair-
man

¬

reception committee.
The No , hose reel is outof the paint shop.

It Is plentifully bed octal with gold leaf us
was also No. 1 when it ciuno out. Much curi-
osity

¬

is manifested to t ea thu bill , us it cannot
bo less tliau $100 , if Alderman Waterman's
wonderful ncrvu is fatill in u healthy coudl-
"on.

-
.

The Dodge Light Guards had their weekly
drill on Pearl utroet this evening. The boya
are improving rapiulyand will Boon bo In tlno
condition to take the prize at the tournament ,

The park coramissionciH yesterday con-
summated

¬

the purchase of about fifteen
acres of land of W , 8. Mayno for an addi-
tion

¬

to Lake View park. A road will Imtnu-
dlatoly

-
bo established through the now prop-

erty
¬

from Cherry street , giving uccoss to the
lake. The addition is located on u elleht-
blulf, and gives a fine view of tliowhulo-
grounds. . It was the only picco in the vicin ¬

ity that was so suited for thp city's wants ,
and the couimUsiouers wcro very fortuaata
in securing iU


